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A ROYAL PROCLAMATION W. It. Townseud,

Hops Statt
of

Well.

Voodburn, sold
to Nels o- - Fuller, Ills entire crop, 121 Baking

Ik Imles, or 2'J,:H7 pounds at 8J$ rents. RoyalIt is not only interesting but profitable Complaint Is general from prowers Powderto look over the of goods at that hops are wciliiiiKoiit iixrcoiliniily
light. Tlio nvoniKO Is 10 to 11 pomuls
per box, Herotofiro tlio iivcra-t- has Mokes tho food moro delicious and wholesome

Summons the British Parliament On the 17th oi October and the 1hh!H 12 to 1 1 outuK
Mvl rurffrtt NMII ro , hrv to.

fc THE NEW YORK RACKET, Military Reserves are Ordered Out at Once. THIRD YACHT RACE A DRAW.
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They have full lines of just such cloth-
ing and overcoats, for fall and winter
use, as are required for comfort. Sold
at $1 to $4.50 per suit for children, and
all grades and prices for men and boys,
also the celebrated STAR.5STAR line
of SHOES AND BOOTS for Winter use,
for all ages. Their line of hats, under-

wear, hosiery, notions, ties, handker-

chiefs, rubber boots and shoes, are un-

surpassed. All bought for cash, and
sold for the lowest- - possible price for
cash. We can save you a good per
cent, on all Don't fail to
call and see the goods and prices.

E. T.

Cor.

Wc

All fresli seeds. No old stock loft over.

Phone 1181. T1IIC KL.OUK AND

drum
only - - -

make all kinds of
All work

1

1

and Chemeketa Sis.

BARNES, Prop.

Salem's Cheapest One-Pric- e Cash Store,

Jw7

v0T.

fS&jjjfa

C3KEE& ASSESS

Pumilure

Carpels

purchases.

Commercial

Forget
Forget

discount

J
shoe sal?

Takes place daily at our store.
We sell more shoes than all
the rest combined. Why: be-

cause we carry the largest
stock, latest styles, best goods
at the lowest price. See our
Manan & Son's Shoes, and Dr.
Ried's cushion button shoes for
men; Queen Quality for ladies.
Our stock is immense. Call
see

K.RAUSSB J3ROS

BRBWSTBR

Big

ourJiiie.ajidjreijQur.prices,

KKISD M1CN

Biiffin fiflM

Don't

shine them free

275 Commercial St.
Salem,

(et our prices. Lowed In the city

& WHITE.
Ul Court at

ft u(w
FURNISHERS

iron and

Beds.

This 'Lounge,
upholstered in
fine figured vel
our. biscuit

head fl- ri y
Lounge,

lvto!uMi

Transvaal is Active Queen Victoria May not terminate
Forces Commence Aobilizing Monday Ugly

Refugees Liberals Proclaim the Necessity of

Africa. I

II r Assoclntril I'rtii to the Jonrnm.
London, Oct. 7. A royal pooclamntlon

summoning parlintnont to meet Octolier
17 anil authorizing tlio calling out of
reserves was signed this morning. A

summons will lo issued today for tlio
number reserves necessary to bring every
battalion ordered to South Africa to Its
hill strength. This fat word movement
hero is fully counterbalanced by stories
of military preparations in the Trans-vaa- l

and Free State.

Troops Move Monday.
London, Oct. 7. Tho Held force for

service pi South Africa, tho war olllce
announces, will commence mobilizing
Monday.

Boer Situation Dad.

I.ONIM-.N- , Oct. 7. A new element of

danger has arisen in the
created throughout the llritish colonies

of South Africa by stories of brutal
treatment of refugees by the llocrs.

Whether correct or not, rejxirts of out-

rages upon women and children nrulie- -

lug accepted in many quarters.

The Liberal View.

London, Oct. 7. Sir Henry Ciuti
g at u luncheon

especially arranged to give tlio leader of

tlio opposition in the Iiouhii oi commons

mi oportunIly of oxpresiing his views

regarding the Transvaal crisis, said that
neither side has shut the door iiion the
pence negotiations.

"Great lirltaln," said lie, "has not
jua,iuJiuxali'uuttJmiaj'iMfniiiiH)-cr-
but lir virtue of international law and
us the power rosM)usibln for the well

being of South Africa.

"Party interests must stand nslde at

this juncture, as wellns the reputation
of ministers. I do not holievo diplo

macy has said its last word, although
the country is on the brink of war. It
is a remarkable thing that, when the
question Is usked what wu are going to

waralsiut, no answer can ho ghon
This country lias never yet gone Into a
great war In such n such a state of mi
certainty.

Brass

MORRIS
CHAIRS,

From S6.50 up.

This is the best
Easy Chair trade!

mm sioi,ii,is

x

Oregon.

Arc aalnine favor every day in the homes of everybody who

have them, We are showing several'ot the best patterns and

making a special price to make room for anew lot now on the way

buttonedith large

We
guaranteed.

their reputation,
that we are selling them everv day at a

to close out the 1899 stock- -

St HAMIITOIVJBURBNCOMMERCIAL ST.

"It was an evil day," ho continued,

"when this cliilm was dug from the
grave 11 which It was decently burled in
1831 by tho wise and experienced! men
who then conducted Hrltish afflllrs, tho
men who buried it because they knew it
was devoid of elllcacy, and a fruitful
source of dllliculty. I belioo the
country has confounded the word 'sure-raluty,- 1

which is valueless, with the
great fart which is essential and hinti-na- l

tho predominance, the supremacy,

paramouutancy, or whatever you may
wish to call It, of British Miner lnRmitli
Africa, which is dndisputablo and
founded upon the neceosary facts of the

situation."
"I'rom patriotic motives, the liberals

ouuuotand should not eiubarrass the
government, but the tlino for free qpeak- -

lug will come bye nnd bye. At the
jiresent moment the interests of party,

the reputation of ministers, ami our

estimate of the conduct of the guvurn--
ment must ull stand aside, as the only

thing 'that matters is tlio question of

iH'aceor war."
4

I'oiutlng out the nhrurdity of going to
war for a difference of two yean Ju llie

oKlng franchlMt iiciximIh. SirU'auii- -

the claims
of sureraluty hud llnally been exploded

by Sir William Vermont Ilarcourl and

Sir IMttard Clarke

The I'cit House. ,

Tlio city authorities, represent"! by
Tho. IlurrowH, chalriiuiu of the health
committee, uro taking ujiurgctfr hU'Ih to
iwuiHirlir handle nnytldnWilflo ftty of
coutugioiis diseaso which may demand
attentioii. The building of a sst house
on Water street Iwing objected to by
parties in the vicinity of the site

another site has been found, mid
by the kindness of Dr. Tierce, the build-

ing w ill Im; temporarily located out on the
old I'tirrish place, eatt of Capitol street
and north f No. 1 Mill crtek, it good
distance away from any other hmldlngH.
The work is Mug (hihIiwI under the su- -

HTVislon of AMormau Itigits and assist-

ants, and the hour will Ih rtdy for
use in a day or hi.

An Kxbtbuion.

The lan:e uiantutkHi head, whwh Ims
hung In the I.. H- - llufftoaii liver) Imru
fer Miunil yirs, Imd lem taken to the
Portland l'xHittni, where, it will Im

on exhibition during the (air. Mr Huff
man has Uttu offered a fori,-- mim fr
this sjieeimeii, as it U a ran ""i anl Ih

a gol stHtuot prwrervatiun.

They HJ l.The MlnnesotM v.Juntttws
piled with fr truiui'-- f t two fruM SaH

1'ruiiQiseo to tlteir Ikhwm by Umt ymk

splrltf.1 iople of tlt ill. TW) gwt

(110 travel my wrh. T1 itfl
unteers hail to iiay tlxr own y
home. Query: DM tit OfKiiott tX
oMIoIuIh and state military aUiriW
trael Imck nnd forth U wi tins
Ixiys ut their own oxiMtiMi or lW HM
of Oregon?

FROM THE PHILIPI'INBS

A Regiment of Volunteers !'
Through Th City.

I'rlvatu I.. !. Isu, of the 0. company,
l.tlh MlunesoU fit. 1'miiI was
a pleasant ealler at the Jovmxal olllt
this luoriiiuif. while the train was ili
layil at Salem. The thirteenth Miime- -

sntu rvgiment arrival In 'Frlseoon Bept.
Oth ami they me I' trell reyally
sln tlwy Mild from Manila. They

Ml day ago. Tlwy Met t r- -

rlv In St. Tsui oh the JSth, whr great

prerallm have Uon nwde to rewalve

thwti. The Twelfth regiment

thrown with theHeeond Oregon for 30

days during which time tlwy saw hw
uf (he lmrdett llghlHigoflhe war smith

FRESH CANDY AKD CUB HIS

li n.il a wfus Ime A fruali HI- -

UhUUsmmIWs UiekUrfller with ly
i. l. u..uik uuula tbtxxAtUt erm

. and get Vfr w ymm
-t rrfeiul.

Her Glorious Reign in Peace

Reports of the Treatment of

Biitish Supremacy in South

Minnesota Iwys have many warm friends
in Co. K. and M. Tho regiment starteil
out with 1IUX) men nnd now on their
home Journey only IXX) men being left.
Mr. leo wears u button of Major Higgles,
of Minneapolis who sat on his horn) be
side Colonel Sumniors.of Second Ore
gon when Summers was wounded ami he
himself saw him fall. The Minnesota
boys have nothing but praise for their
Oregon brothers in war. Mr. I.eo snys
the Oregon oys were considered among
the greatest lighters in the service.

PERSUNAI-3- .

Atty. Qcn. Itlackburu and sou JameH
went to llrownsvlllo today for an oor-Suuda- y

visit with Mrs. Itlackburu who
is waiting on hor mother who is still
Itiitoill.
0. M. Jones, the Independence hop

buyer and grower, was in town today.
He brought in a large lot of tlnosamph'S.
Mr. Jones has 7fi hales of hop of his
own this year.

Mrs. J. M. Ilolmau nnd brother K. (

Itli'huiond, of Dallas, and Miss II. South- -

wick, of Dixie, were a trio of Polk
county visitors In Salem today on bus- -

iuesi and pleasure.
Kred Mclntyre, of Itoscdalc, has lie- -

gnu to wed his summerfallow of which
he has INI acres. Mr. M. says tho soil
Ii In gissl (ondlliou nml grain sown now
will get a good start.

Itev. and Mrs. A. W. Hagley, who
hawi Is-e- visiting at The Dalles and
(ioldciiilulo, and Halem friends, left for
their charge at Jefferson today.

McKiuley Mitchell of (lervnls was in
town today. Ho says the crop of first- -

class hops will fall short. Iluyers are
offering S to 10 cents n pound.

.Mrs. Ossiau (I. Shirley, of Ooltnn,
Wash., arrhod today, summoned to tho
lMdside of her father, M. T. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. It. J.lleiidrloksandsouH
returned today from their eastern trip.

J. Heart anil sou, Jerry, of Shaw,
were busine visitors In Salem today.

'.miles Can Wear Ulioe.
Ono klio smaller lifter utlni Allen's

TiMit-- Hiimj, a iMiwiler vi lMshiiken Inlo
tnu slioes. ii iimket limn or now
sIioq feel twioy; gives InsUinl rcllof to
corns and It's the greatest
comfort discovery of Hie uie, Uutos
swollen feel, lillntors anil callous spots.
A nn'i i'Mii.-Kni- ut iii rxrinin mirn inr
Ingrowing nmls, sweating, hot, aching
feet. At ull druggists ami shoo stares,
Xu Trial puokahte I'ltKK by mull
AdrircM, Allen K Oliniled, 1; Hoy.. V

I'reldont Klnif. Firmer s Itsnk,
llrtsiklyn, MlflH., hil I.lllJe ttirly
Itlsra fr yearn. $) iHy are the
host. Tliwe rmwHH HUM pllk cure
HDtllpaliHn tSUHM'i. DrugSUire.

HIGH AIM" CANDIES.

OXTKA VANILA CHOCOLATES
CUSTARD CHOCOLATES

MAPLE CHOCOU IES
CAMPOIUCIA CHEWING CANDY

AUKUMA
CHOCOLATE NEUGAT

AT

ELLIS & FINN'S

tv&5 ft
Y n "nCWA

LiUlc Things

Ofttrn h-- U nwults If ncglwUnl.
Itefure tUrtii-- in for lU uAaA term
hae yuurehivdrMi'eys'aiiiliie--l a if I

if any dfetU or ttoraHgowHiHU arofMiml,
rmit ua to furfiMt iwitabht uUdhm.
A graduate optielaH win uwko tln ex

amination lr and tl tl of I'oi1
ghuM will 11 but a trlaW ouMpainl wi th
the Uuuiut ilarlv!.

HERMAN W. BAHR S. 0
(tradllaUi Oplkdau 1 18 HUU fH

Columbia Proves tlie

Both

in

Vessels in the International Yacht Race Show Remarkable Qualities The
American Vessel Could Nnf R A Mnilnu On i PliililfininT
Excursion Steamer -- -

11 Asaurlnlpil Trrai In (lip Jiinrnnl.
N'uw Yoiik, Oct. ".The stinting gun

was fired at l:'M. Columbia crossed
line ten seconds ahead of tho Shamcock,

11:17 Columbia still leading hut tho
race Is very close.

lL'i03 Tho Columbia Is left by nliout
an eighth of u mile. At l'J:10 the Sham-

rock had gained rapidly on the Colum-

bia.

l::M Tho Columbia has gained dur-

ing the past twenty minutes and turned
the stake ImkiI only u length behind.
Tho Ixuts are now abrcant.

ltlMI-T- lie Hhamrisik still holds the
lead.

lit 14 llntl- - Umts are standing far out
to Ha, apjarently getting iv better
breere. The iclatl'e kihI(Ioiis aro un- -

eliungcd hut the Columbia upHars to
I hi getting the liost of the breeze.

tl ilW ShamriN'k still ahead,
,'l:1.'l The Columbia seems to hawi a

slight lead. If the w hid holds out It will
Is) ii licnulifill race to the
lluh-h- .

3:15 The nice Is apparently off, Time

limit expires at l:Ui,

. Details of Hace.
.View Voiik, Otit. 7. The YiiehtN

sMiutu half hour after arriving at tho

starting jsilnt trying the wind, running
alsiiit ono luck or the other, unit up

and down, off and on the wind, As the
time of shirt approached the wind Ixiguh

todeereiiMiaiMlal l():S0lt was not blow-

ing much oer lit knots.

The II 05 gnu sike out a pre ora
tory signal. The crews on the l

lsMtit then l'giiii Jockeying fur a start
In earnest. Columbia bad tlio weather

Mlthiti and try as he would, Hogarth

tJUST
IN

ccllis

Ivwi't fgil t mh our
Nrw Mite of IjuIIms' 'ruir.

NI!V STYI.HBI
.VKAT PITH MM

fflKsT .vv Ul M- SJJ-1- . M

York Styles
IIh- -

Lowcst Prices;

"w rpmf! 1vmvWVkW&F

slock

Better Vessel

Blood.

. ,...n... .,..,,,,..,,, ,

Several Reported Killed Uut the

could not oust her from tho belter
hcrjh.

As tlio lioals tom along toword the
lightship almost panilell to the starting
lliiothey made h beautiful picture. Just
beforo getting to tho lightship Columbia
eased off and crossed the lino lit
UiiiUj,.

Tho Shamrock trle to g--it nearer to
the llghtihlp than her rival In order to
break up tho Columbia's wind, hut had
not room, so crossed on the Columbia's
weather ipiarterut ll-li- 111, Columbia
was first over hut the Shamrock was
pointed In to the weather lierth.

This was u chnlleuge that set Harroff
his course and down on the Heel of
steamers. Tliotontedo boats shrieked
wildly. Tliey did not need u second
look to know that llarr, and Hogarth as
well, would sail through walls of Iron
rather than give, In the first battle.

When thoColiimhtu broke out her big
balnoner, which filled In a wholesome
way, she took a spurt. Tho windward
maneuver was culled off within IS min-

es. llotb boats set. buck Into the course,
(he Columbia In the lead.

Columbia Lead,
The official time rounding the outer

mark was Shamrock li'M-ltf- , Columbia
1 fill 111. Immediately after rounding

the Columbia went on ton sirt (auk fol-

lowed shortly by the Shamrock.
The Columbia tacked attain and forced

the Shamrock iilsiiit. It was u great
game of Jockeying with tlio Amerfcuii
doing the better work. At 1:1ft the
Columbia was In tho lead by iilsiut ill!

second.
The wind, however, was too light to

admit of tho yiiehts llulihlng within

rggr
X Our A) "C TC

Glove Department
Is by far th 'oust iHii4t-ll- l

tin" eltjf. We hav Jo.t
(l-- HW llH of tl.'Mt.'

Famous
Majestic UGloves j

Our St Cloves are
Up-to-d- ate valuer

Fitted and
Guaranteed,

First Round tor

Sailing

WW

New

,,...i.,v w. u"'r""-s- n

Story is Afterward Denied.

I the tlmu limit. Thu Isiats were alsiut
I seven miles from the finish when the

race was called off.

A Meeting,
NkwYoiik, Oct. 7. A Philadelphia

excursion steamboat, tlio Goorgiana,
which wontout to the race this morning
returned this afternoon with her Ihut at
half mast. As she passed tho llattory
her captain sung out that n mutiny had
occurred on board, and that four or flvo
iiersous were killed.

It la said gambling games wero run-
ning on deck and no attempt was made
to reach the race course. The
passenger dotnandod that the vessel
proceed to tbo course and a riot ensiled,
it is now said no one was kilted '

Bs Your Hair
Turning Gray?

Juit rmmWr that irrar hair will
ooror neame uimcr witbuut hole.

Ayers
kv Vigor
will bring lioek to yoar hair UivcoW
uf xvnth. It narsr falls. m

It clrAnseii tb scalp aUo, anj
ererenU thi formation uf danilrutf.
It fmU bud nourdhea tho LulU of
tlis hair, making them (inxlor a
luxurlast growth, It atop ths hair
f row falling out, and gWea It flex,
soft DnUh.

flMlalwtU. AlilldmntiU.
If yu An lint huin all lh bnflu

ymi itritt frmn ih unol tti Vlaor,
wrnn turn uiwiur av,qi 11,

AJaiMl, l)a.J.C,ATI-H- .
Ull,Mt.

WHEAT MAnKET.
,

Uiinuiio, Oct. II. Deceinbci 7'l,
Cash 7.'W.

Has Piivnoim-o- , Oct. tl, Cash 1.08'f.

lur uulll' Jaf- -

I

Ilrlng the lsyto in, wo am
tho loading lioya' outllttera.

B7M-UM- COMMICUC'IAL, Ml CC1H. C illKl'

1km & Children's Clothing!

M
'

Sllils St
SMlL Tnn (Initio IV

fflllmm ft

1;
tit P

laaajEn ijaiis!
Men's Coats and Suite.4

Wo aruahoMrlng tliekl)liie
of tlU .Suits and OxiU In
all 6j!m.

niut Firrmoi
GOOD WEARINQf

Yours for High Qualities and JfebrY Priccto
"W -


